SUMMARY: Since 1974 seven Army pilots have been allowed to wear contact lenses for flying. This paper records their flying experience using this form of visual correction and discusses the advantages and disadvantages of contact lens use by military aircrew. Recommendations for future policy are suggested.
Introduction
The use of soft contact lenses in flight by RAF aircrew has recently been the subject of a trial at the RAF Institute of Aviation Medicine (lAM). The trial is complete but the report is yet to be published. The Army is the only service to permit some pilots to fly wearing contact lenses. Currently 7 Army pilots are allowed to do so. Because of the recent interest in this aspect of aviation medicine, these personnel were questioned about their experience with contact lenses. This paper aims to discuss the use of contact lenses by military aircrew and make recommendations for future policy.
Background
Corrected flying spectacles of various types have been prescribed in military and civil aviation for over 35 years. Current aircrew spectacles give good and stable correction of central vision, both for distance and near sight. They have proved to be an excellent means of retaining trained aircrew in the flying role. However, spectacles have disadvantages:
(a) helmet design restricts the width of spectacle frames hence obstructing the peripheral visual fields, and spectacle arms may interfere with helmet fit and reduce noise attenuation.
(b) They are not compatible with military night vision aids or weapon sights. A specialized frame is required for respirator use.
(c) Plastic safety lenses scratch more easily and tend to mist readily in hot or damp environments.
(d) Spectacle lenses may cause severe ocular injury in aircraft accidents.
Contact lenses appear to overcome many of these problems. They would also improve vision outside the aircraft in inclement weather. Balanced against these advantages, contact lenses have many drawbacks for the military aviator:
(a) Initial fitting of lenses must be under the supervision of a consultant ophthalmologist acquainted with the problem of aviation, and long term tolerance must be proved on a ground tour.
(b) Only the new 'extended wear' lenses can be worn while sleeping. Other types must be removed for sleep and hence reaction time on operational duty is lengthened while the lenses are inserted.
(c) Contact lenses may absorb atmospheric pollutants, and foreign bodies have a more damaging effect on the cornea when lenses are worn. (e) Soft lenses need to be well hydrated. Dry conditions or exposure to airflow reduces the optical quality and produces discomfort.
(f) Most contact lenses require scrupulous cleaning. This is difficult in the best of field conditions and impossible in a chemically contaminated environment.
(g) The loss of a contact lens in flight may have serious consequences.
Review of Current Policy
Ophthalmic standards for Army aircrew selection are high and are currently Right 6/12 Left 6/12 correctable to Right 6/6 Left 6/6. There is no reason why these standards should be changed whilst there are adequate numbers of suitable applicants. Spectacles are prescribed for established aircrew when vision deteriorates. Originally the Army did not allow aircrew to wear contact lenses. However, in 1974 following representation to the Specialist in Aviation Medicine, 2 pilots who felt they could fly safely and efficiently wearing contact lenses were flight tested. Comprehensive evaluation in a Gazelle aircraft was performed, as a result of which the Department of Aviation Medicine changed its policy. It is now in line with The Civil Aviation Authority for private pilots viz., "aircrew may wear contact lenses if tolerence has been proved by wearing for 16 hours a day over a period of 6 months on ground duty." A waiver to the pilot's medical category is applied, such aircrew being graded as "P2 FE A3 02 Zl, 'to wear contact lenses and carry corrective flying spectacles on flying duty.'
Method
An open questionnaire requesting details of contact lenses, hours flown and type of aircraft was sent to all 7 pilots. They were also asked to comment on particular problems, advantages and disadvantages of their contact lenses. A 100% response rate was achieved. Factual results are shown in table 1.
The use of Contact Lenses by Army Air Crew
lenses mentioned photosensitivity as a minor problem easily overcome by the use of the tinted visor. Only one pilot had served an operational tour whilst wearing contact lenses. His main comment was the inability to become operational immediately on being woken from sleep although this was a rare occurrence.
Discussion
All subjects are currently in posts which require little flying. Indeed most are of the age group in which administrative posts are more common than operational flying tours. It is within this age range that the need for optical correction is most likely to present. Unfortunately, because of the nature of their posts, few comments about the suitability of contact lenses for field use were obtained.
The acceptability of soft contact lenses for use by United States Army aircrew was studied in 1974 1 . The subjects were established aircrew wearing corrective flying spectacles. Although limited in scope, the following conclusions were made: (a) Provision of lens cleaning facilities is paramount. Those who had previously worn spectacles mentioned most of the advantages of contact lenses stated earlier in this paper. All were certain that their visual correction was enhanced. Particular disadvantages mentioned were lens cleaning in the field and irritation in dry, dusty climates. One pilot experienced difficulty in self-centering a hard lens on one occasion when suddenly looking upwards to check an overhead instrument. One point with soft (b) Foreign body hazards were not identified with soft lenses despite the heavy rotor downwash of large aircraft.
(c) Flights under stress, particularly at night could result in a decreased blink rate due to the tendency to stare. This may increase the possibility of lens dehydration. 
Conclusions
Current aircrew spectacles provide good visual correction. Disadvantages are due mainly to interference of the frames with safety and other equipment. Contact lenses overcome this incompatability but have many drawbacks of which tolerance, corneal damage risk and cleaning problems are the most significant. Army Air Corps pilots who wear contact lenses are of the older age group. They are able to fulfil their limited flying role but little experience has been gained on operational tasks while ~ wearing contact lenses. Past American research has 45 failed to initiate a change in policy. The results from a recent lAM trial are awaited.
When considering the prescription of contact lenses without specific medical recommendation, the following should be considered: (a) Suitability must depend on the individual's circumstances of use. Extensive time spent in the field is not compatible with the use of contact lenses. (b) Tolerance should be proved by achieving a wear time of 16 hours a day for 6 months. Soft lenses are generally better tolerated than hard lenses.
Recommendations
It is recommended that the present policy for the use of contact lenses by Army aircrew is maintained, and that the problem of incompatability of spectacle frames with new equipment be considered following pUblication of the RAF lAM contact lens trial report.
